
Healthy Plate
Guide to intuitive eating



Tell me what you know about building a healthy meal
● Share your ideas on what a nutritious meal looks like
● Different schools of thought can lead to different philosophies on food

○ I’m going to share two ways with you today and know there are many more
○ Find the one that is right for you
○ The right plan for you is one that gives you a sense of freedom around food, does not 

cause stress, makes eating an enjoyable experience, and nourishes you body at the same 
time.



Building a healthy plate with MyPlate
● Website resource: 

https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/fueling-my-healthy-life

● MyPlate is a reminder to find your healthy eating 
style and build it throughout your lifetime. 

● Everything you eat and drink matters. The right mix 
can help you be healthier now and in the future.

● All food and beverage choices matter – focus on 
variety, amount, and nutrition.

● Focus on making healthy food and beverage 
choices from all 5 food groups including fruits, 
vegetables, grains, protein, and dairy



MyPlate tips - how to customize for YOU
● Eat the right amount of food for you based on your age, gender, height, 

weight, and physical activity level
● Building a nutritious eating style can help you maintain a body that ready for 

activity and reduce your risk of diseases such as heart disease, diabetes, 
cancer, neurological disorders, and much more.

● Choose an eating style that is low in trans fat (refined fat), sodium, and 
added sugars.



MyPlate tips - how to customize for YOU
● Make small changes to create a healthier eating style

○ Make half your plate vegetables and fruits
○ If you consume grains, make at least half of them whole grains
○ Vary your protein routine
○ Eat and drink the right amount for you
○ Eliminate the foods that bother you







MyPlate -> Meal Plan
● Breakfast: smoothie

○ 12 oz water

○ 1 cup frozen fruit mix

○ 1 cup leafy greens

○ 2 scoop protein powder

● Lunch: salad with 
chicken
○ 1 cup leafy greens

○ 1 cup tomatoes

○ ½ cup peas

○ Hardboiled egg

○ Small chicken breast

• Snack:

• Peach 

• 6 cashews

• 1 cup soy milk

• Dinner: cheese quesadilla

• 1 12” tortilla

• 1/3 cup shredded cheese

• 1 cup cilantro lime rice

• Dessert: 

• 1.5 cups ice cream



So what’s the problem with the MyPlate method?



● Many people cannot 
or do not consume 
dairy for a variety of 
reasons so you’ve 
eliminated one entire 
food group.

● The grains suggested 
often are highly 
processed/refined or 
contain gluten; both 
of which can be 
challenging for our 
bodies.

● It doesn’t focus 
enough on the need 
for healthy fats and 
fiber.



A newer way of looking at food: Macronutrients



What are macronutrients
● Macronutrients or “macros” are the nutritive components of food that the 

body needs ro energy and to maintain the body’s structure and systems
● Debate exists on the number of macronutrients: 7, 4, 3….?
● I believe the 4 most important macronutrients to consider are

○ Carbohydrates
○ Healthy unrefined fats
○ Protein
○ Fiber



Thinking about macros vs food groups
● Food groups are very broad - they don’t give you much indication about 

why each food is important for your body
● Macros start to get more specific about the components of each food
● Your body needs specific building blocks to develop properly and it’s 

important to get all the macros.

















Using macronutrients and whole foods as my guide
● Breakfast: smoothie

○ 12 oz water

○ Frozen fruit mix

○ Leafy greens

○ 2 scoop protein 
powder

○ Nut butter

● Lunch: salad with 
chicken
○ Leafy greens

○ Roasted beets

○ Hardboiled egg

○ Small chicken breast

• Snack:
• Raspberries
• Canned tuna

• Dinner: mexi bowl
• Cilantro lime rice
• Crispy tofu
• Fresh tomato pico de 

gallo (tomato, olive oil, 
cilantro, onion, bell 
pepper)

• Dessert: 
• Fresh popped popcorn 

with butter



Homework
● Create 3 separate macro meal planners to construct 3 days of nutritious 

plates which include breakfast, lunch, dinner and snack each day.

● Remember to show variety within each category. For example, don’t choose 
eggs and chicken for your protein everyday.

● Choose foods that you like so you will be able to use this in your everyday 
life

● Tip: start by reading the macro cheat sheets and circling or highlighting the 
foods you enjoy.

○ Then approach each meal by filling in foods that you would enjoy eating together

○ Make sure all at least 3 of the 4 macros are in each meal or snack



Breakfast: smoothie
12 oz water
Frozen fruit mix
Leafy greens
2 scoop protein powder
Nut butter

Salad
Greens
Beets
Hard boiled egg
Grilled chicken

Mexi Bowl
Cilantro lime 
rice
Tofu
Pice de gallo

Fresh 
popped 
popcorn with 
butter

● Fill in your foods for each meal

● Cross out the macros that are included 

in each meal box

● Try to get at least 3 of the 4 macros in 

each box

● Absolutely hit all 4 macros each day

● Upload your meal plan to the website for 

10 homework points before we meet 

next week



Bring next week:
● If you have a set of measuring cups, measuring spoons, and a 1 cup or 2 cup 

liquid measuring cup. If you don’t have these items handy, no worries.

● A copy of a recipe you would like to try to make


